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Martyn Cl ark 

being knowingly concerned In the 1raudulent evasion of the prohlbltJon on the importation of El conirolled drug, contrary to Article 77(b) of Iho Customs and Excise (General Provisions) (Jersey) law, 1972 (count 1: cannabis resin). 

Clark was arrested at the airport with 5 OIS, cannabis secreted on his person, When interviewed he admiited this and gave as an explanation Ihe fact that he had brought "~e cannabis into Jersey to 'plant" it an his uncle who had sexually abused Clerk when he was young, Tlie 9venis took on 21st June, 1987, 

Defence counsel on instructions advised tile Court that his client accepted the inevitability ct a custodial sentence. The accused accepted that he sliould have contacted the police and 1101 sought revenge in the manner which he did. In Ul8 circumstances the conclusions moved for by the Crown were not disputed. 

Various offances of dishonesty and motoring offences between 1975 and 1986, Nothing since t/ien and !la previous offences, 

12 monlhs' imprisonment. 

9 months' imprisonment. Tile Court that importation was a serious maiter but was concerned to ensure that the offence was regarded at the proper level of seriousness, The most point was quantity which in this instance amounted to some 140 grams, The Court considered, thereiore, that the proper starting point was 12 months (the prosecution had suggested 18 months as a proper starting poini). The Court accepted that Clark had been caught red-handed and his guilty plea would no! attract the fUillevel 01 credit but the Court noted that he had co-operated and it was eleven years since he had offendod. 
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J~G~P~ Wheeler; ESqi~ Crown Advocate. 
Advocate Pt", Messervy for the 

JUDGi·1ENT 

THE BAILIF.F:: ~f'he Court agrees with the Crown 1~dvoc2ite tha. t the importation 
of drugs, even Class B drugs, is a serious matter and must. attract a 
custodial sentence. 

the Court 1s concerned to ensure that the offence 
should be put at its proper place on the scale of seriousness, and the 
most important factor in relation to the impcrtation o:e Class B drllgs is 
p the quantity ef drugs concerned. In this case the accused 
imported 140 grams of cannabis resin and, in ou:!:" judgment I t11e proper 

10 starting point, in a case of this nature, is twelve months' 
imprisonment. We have taken into consideration the fact that Clark was 
caught red~-handed and ther.efore the plea of' guilty might net attract the 
level of mi tigatton vlhich would otherwise be the case ~ He was I however f 
co-operative with the authorities, pleaded guilty to the offence~ and is 

15 entitled to be given credit for the fact tha.t for the la.st eleven years 
he has not been convicted. of any offence~ 

Stand UPI Clark, please~ On the count on the indictment, we 
sentence you to nine months' imprisonment. We further order the 

20 1:orfej.ture and destruction ef the drugs~ 



Nhelan: '~Aspects of Sentenc:Lng in the Superior Courts of t:ferseyl! ~ 

pp.5-7 and 10-1 7 ~ 




